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JLECANTX'lION.
Mr. Marier Talces hi-e iSirîmîga unîd

chnîges libi cours4e.

Aun Adairea Fras ilis e Leuuier.

At a local nîeeting of Oonservatives
held thc ithor aveniîîg, M1r. George ..
Marter, the new leader cf (lue Caîîserv-
ative party la tito Oataria Ilanse,
inade the mîont important and the mnt
sonuational miove tîtat aur localpoi
tics have known for nniy a day.Te
reccuit olettian ini London 'vat thue
theine cf tlîe aduireas, aîîd Mr. MIarter
oonfesoed ta have e>qerienced a 'iery
uad disappalaîtînent avcr tho rosait.
Onae af the causes ai failuro ho ntsiuined
te be bis expression ai his caudid soint.
inienta caîicernintz Separato schoo!o.
WVa appased the Euuj ilî'à repart ai hie
rcmarks:

On the abolition af (ho separato
achools, Mýr Marter said that the viiws
ho bad started nt Landort and eiatowlîero
had battu givon la aIl houîcsty. It was
a pity thoy iad over beon introduced
inta . tho llraviruc. Witte hulding
those views 'ther iholighta bad comu
into his niind. Aiter ilt, coutl the
schoole Le abolished 1

lige ha% e be-n tLd by unuinent legal
lits," said Mr. Martur, -thatit iL

tîtterly impossiLue tu abolish thin, assd
I auk . la it sçorth whilu kce<-piasg nis
an ûLitation for agitatiott* sakt, 1-
What woîîld Lo the uitiîuatu result the
speaker cauld not tay.

If we cannat abolish that wli,.h
bas caused so maîch dis# useion," bu
coaiinued, -las it %vartblxkcping up
agitation wben (bat le ilt that cati
camte ofit 1i

la the maLter cf teachera for the
publicamd stiliarate sîoa Ciuasa rva
tiveu wanted aIl ta pana the saine
oxaminatione, and Ronsan Cathalica
objected ta this. M1r. M'iarter aked
le iL our place ta Lry and force it
down ibeir tbroats V"

He went cii. IlWu sny in the Local
Legielaturo ibat the &clieots, public and
separato, slîould bu inspected by the
public sceol inspecter,; ho may bo
Protestant or Roman Catholie ; we
want one set af inspectors aniy. But
vie flnd out friends 0£ the churcli op-
paed te us. WVe want thu texmt-books
the saoe. and we thughî ibis would
at leastbe a mov> iii the rigit direction.
But bore are faute. Wuî bave been
fighting titis matter for about fiftcon
years, and wbat progress bans been made
on tho questioni 1 havti no quarrel
wiih nîy Roman Catholîc friends. and
we should pull together, cye te oye, ta.
warde the upbuilding ai ibis province."

Mr àMarter thon turned bis attention
te the situation dawn by tho son. In
Nova Scotia, for instance, where se
parate achools bad no right ta exiet by
1mw, indistricis wbere Roman Caihuolica
vere enficiently numerous amnd askcd
for separato echoals, Lhe Protestant
school cammissionors always accedcd ta
the requent. Roman Oaiholics lookcd
an the maLter as a religions duty, and
the commaissianers considor the requiesi
a naturmi ane.

leI ay 1 don'i tbink iL wise ta kc-cp
up an agitation an tho question solely
for agitation'as ake, * declared Mr.
Marter. «*I dan't want te do it. I
&a> speaking for myseli. Il Ho suggest-
cci that a conference bo cmlid an tho
subjeet.

Tho Empira accepta the altored tone.
It gays :

"lThesoe achooa oxist as pari of the
bargain mnade in gond faith rit Oonfcd-
eratian, and aro engraf ted in tho con-
stitution, so that an agitation la
change the constitution le flot warrant
cd by any declaraticas over made by
eho Conservmtive pariy ia ibis Province,
and could nat ho undoriaken withaut
the consent andi apprcval cf that pmrty.
Mr. lii arter is wiso in rcagniiug the
plain facts cf the situation."'

Had the Empira bee= ale ta sec tho
tho wisdomn ai such a course somewhat
carlier in the day, xnuch of bcartburn-
ing niight have been saved bath te tho

frleîîdsof the Conservativot pîîrty and te
the Oiithalicsof thili Provineîî Who have
pationtly borne the burden of persanal
abîuse and lîîterfe'ronct witlî tlwir priv.
ato concerne. As it lu the ovil will
pnrliaps net casily bn undono. l'le

iîmportant ('orservative papere lins the
following prateet agaiubt Mr. MIarter's

Do>w liglit -I
"In titi, moutter of soparatu ésulioole.

.ýlr. Marter professes ta bave l1ud laiel
new ligbt. leI luivo *ueen told l'y in-
inent 1 egl liglîts, " aid Mýr. MaIrter,
Itlut it le utterly iiiijos8iblu tu abolish

thn, slnd 1 nek . la it Wort.h while
keeping op> an agitation for agittton'e
inke 1 - Tite anoiver ta that quaestion

lu ob %ioua. It itsrnot worth white keup.
ilig op agitation for agitatioxusa salie.
Nobody buta deîîaagaguu wuuld di, that.
But thero ara many peaplo-aîd inany
legal lighte, tao-who think tVint tluu
Beparatu schauls could leu, aboliabutd, anud
it~ mighit lie wurth whilu to çarry on tho
agitation ta a .ullieioînt leilgîh ta ab.
certain delinitely ani %;onclueîvely
whetber the aJuooIa coi, d bo alialiaihed,
or whutber thtiy are as fiuady fix.ed as
the Raa.ky \louuntain9. Su ,non as it
je definitely ascertained that thu au
paratu a3chual8 cannai bu aboliélucd, s0
ooon %vi:l the agitation tioaàu. MI1ght
it nat bc wurth wii tu carry thu
ag~itation ta that point '.

Tite cLibye sayu .l'hero cati scarco-
Iy bu raom for twa opinions an tho
suduienness af Mr. Marterea change af
ourd. It ta doubtfui if a mare con-
plete riglit aloit-face lia ever been
recorded, and certainly the hustary of
Canada for the past 4u years may be
vainly searcbed far a parallel. The
celeruty of the change af front would
casily bu pasâed aver dîd iL lot revei
ta us wbat, af course, was befare sus-
pected, namely, the utter r]sincerlty of
MNr. Marîer's canduct. It is impassible
ta credit %Ir. MartIer's changed attitude
ta a change af vîew. le it possible te
credit tliat a gentleman wha bas been
as long in public life as Mr. Marter
bas lbeen in only naw makîng op bis
muind as ta the position of the bepar-
rite Schaal questianl Ie it passible ta
believe that a gentleman nsunuing the
leaderahip of a gteat patty pmeumed
ta inake a deliberate public utterance
on a vexed que.stion af this kînd white
wholly ignoant of its elemntary fac.
tars 1 Mr. Marter will scarcely bu in
a position to complain if the public
answer tbese questions in the negative.
Hie will nat be in a position ta can-
plain if they believe ho wsa wîllîng. ta
exploit the passions af intalerace in
Loudan, and it in anly wben ho discov.
ers ihat the people are overwhelming.
ly againet such tactics (bat ho indulge
in ià tardy aîîd pusillaniaous repent.
ance. If Mr. Marier liad sturdily
mnaintained hie pasitian it would bo
possible ta give bim credit for sincerity,
but hie hasty abandoninent af bis
policy aftcr his defeat justifies the
belief that Mr. Marter, far purely par.
tizan purposes, wae quito ready te dis
turb the peaco of the Province, ta put
neighbar against neighbor, ta plunge
tho people iat bitter sectarian strife,
aver a matter upon w7bich ho binîscîf
bad no canvictions whatever.-

In the South and West of Irelaud
very acute dietress may buexcpeuted
during tho winter and spring. The
patate croip bas been a complute failure,
and alrcady tho pinch af bunger in
being feli by the small farmere and
labourera, wbo largely depend an ibis
crap for subaistence. Mr. Marloy'a
visit te Donegal and s.lso ta tho South
i. said ta bo in connection, wiîb the
impending distresa. It in baped that
relief worku may bo an siarted, s0
that the poor people may bco nablcd
te tide over the caming soasan.

.Aycr'a Pille., being compascd af the el.
sential virtucs of the bcstvegctablts"porjent.
wiibout any af the woody or fibrous material
whatover, i. the reason whY thcy are no
mclmoro cifectivo sud valuable ihan any
other cathartics. Tho b.-st farniiy physic.

CUERICION Ilx IVALY.

maisse 'ArroUut or 4 rll m eIlsosis.

Sortie littIa Lime ago in referring La
tho extraordinary moashires takun l'y
the 1 ,reseit Italien Goverîinuut te
auppres apposition ta ils course, Mýr.
Labouchere ia iruth ivas abligeci ta
anake tItis ettbtemeîît;

lIf a tian maîroly inculcates pull.
ticnt opinione, bu le not a fit subjuct
for a prison cul]. provided ibat thesu
opinions amni at political change by
legitinuato mens. If bu seeke to gub-
vert the uovarunent o! hie counitry
l'y rovolitianary action, altholig buh
assay be in thu riglit andi tho Gavera-
tisent in the wrong, tho latter catu
hardiy ho blanied for punishing binai.
But such puniuant utiylst tu be lan
accuriaî,ce srbia a111 (itieit.5

It wvas thu fashion before tho
tisîie whoîî the tewporal powver wau
wreuîed froin the~ Paipacy, ta attributo
aIl illei whatsoover that exîsatedl in Italy
ta the iilsenceocf the Cliurcb. In
titeso days when whule pravinces ai
thu fertile and favaured peninoula arc
in a condition of the ansi, abject nsîsery
WC hear a great dent lese ai theu story.
To inaiitain the forti ai uniiy
braugbt about wîth the accession ai
'v ictar Lisîîusainuel. the çotintry has
beon t-axed inta desperation ta aup-
ply tho muans far reckleas extrava-
gansce iu Laval andi military matturs,
outil now the niiary force whieh i:s
aaid ta bu csiauntiai ta thu preservation
of peaco with aluer nations bas ta bu
divurr.ed toward iquîetînig the peuple.
At the end o ati s yi'ar andi at the
begînning o! thîs there wero distur!,-
ans:es ini Sicily. The people li or-
ganîzcd îli'niselves isu a society known
as the .Iuasc& or *,groupe,' cach town
and village havîug li awa groupe the
arganization beîng a very loueu one,'
apparcntly witbouu. any recognuzed cen-
tral directoarme. l'le groupe held pub-
lic meetings ta petit ion the King for a
remiesian of taxation andi for a more
etquitablo dietributit n af its burdens,
it being a notoriaus faut thai the
ausoument for tho taxes was no
arranged that many of tho mzore
weaitby landlords temped CORoat tn-
tirely fra> paying their proi:.er tibare.
King Hlumbert andi his Qucen were pub-
licly displayeci as a sign that what the
agitatars saugbt waa not a revalution,
but a reforni that would niako it pas
sîblu for the jîemsaniry and emaîl farm,
ors te live in snme degrc af comfort.
Undoubtedly soute af the So-bialiat
leaders took advmntage of the mave-
ment La preach iheir peculiar doctrines
but in the main tho nuovemeni wvas
nat Socialistie. Tho agitation found
soute lectines on the msinland, and the
Government became aIatmed. The
meetings were forzibly dispursed.

lera andi there the people breke cuit
ino niots, in wbicb saune blcond was
shedi. On the mainland about the
samne time the Socialiet leaders in the
district Carrara called the quarrymen
te arame, they beirîg ai tho time discon-
tentei -with iheir waîges andi general
treatment. The riais around Carrara
and the disiurbances in Sicily woro re-
presentid ta bu an insurrectioni, mar-
tial law was proclaiîned, the reserves
oithearmy wcrocalledup. Someafthe
coasi tawnu of Sicily werc bombardeci
by the fleet, aucd tho Island was inun-
dated with troeps. At tho sanie titan
Crispi teck advantage of the goneral
alarmtamakowbolesalearrestsithrough-
out Italy, andi thlin passed through
the Parliainent a C3ercion Bill that
canferreci upon him powers wbicb make
persaonal liberty la Italy and Sicily de-
pedent an the goodwill af bis agente
andi the officiels.

One of thbe favorite mnethode ai sup-
pressing criticisu isl ta arder a persan
suspectesl oi dlisagneementta tmko up hie
reaidence immediatcly in reune remate
part ci tbo Kingdom cr oven ont of
tho Kîngdam. It is not difficuli ta
for>e au estimate of the amount of
îxiisery ibis eystonu causes, not only ta

tho persan thue thrawa out) of mbis
etupînynient and set davrr ponnileu
aiîd frleîsdless la A Dow place, but te
tlioso wha are depontdent tipon bini for
tlacir support. liesiden tîjis Vlin Italian
prisons contain thousanuis cf political
prisoners, whoe inlaumano troatuient
bas calledl forth tho proteat quated
frontî Mr. Labuîhere.

Seulne cf the political prisanors who
crowd thu fartreseu are educatud mie
nîany cf tiieso beiaug Socialiste, Whuo
are charged with being Anuarchîiste,
tbough tiucy prateet ibey regard tho
Party cf violence as tho eteinios of ai
reforîn. Otheri are not oven Social.
iota, but have corniîsitted the unpardan-
able crimies of expasing thu tyranny cf
the tax-gatherera and tried ta argan.
ion passive resititaiico ta thuin ainung
(ho pooror people. Othors, agaiii, are
nîorely peasants and werknien who
jained the Sicilian lac or were prenne
at the mecetings. Ail thunse are treated
as c.,wnson crimuinels, are for the mont
part keptin laolitnry conlusonuerst, in
wretched celle, weûring thse prison
dress, and uiith their bcads shaien, in
ordur ta mark thon> as guilty of crime.
lta înay cases it ie as@'ried that
frant weeksa end ta weel0s end tbey
are not allowed as rnucb air and
exorcise as cati bc got by a tramp round
the prision yard. The fortresa prisons
cf Ischia are dangerausly over&erowded,
and the Government in going partly ta
clpar thenai by departing saine liundreds
of prisoners te tho ielands off ibat part
of* the Ried Ses, coaat wbkch in hîîld by
Italy. la sanie cases ibose wha will
be thus punished by deportatiars ta ane
cf the Knout desolate and dcadly spots
in tho warld will berosicri>inals, but
in a vast number cf cases tbey wiil bu
no more guilty ihaa the political
prisoners wbam the Czar deporte ta
Siberia. Preou effeaces, prestnce at
proclaimed meetiings, resietance te the
police, excited by their arbitary pro.
ceedings, thesq are the crimes whlcb
Crispi, the ex Revolutianiat, in punigh-
ing with the living dcath af yearàt cf
solitary confinement or with baking
alive on tho tbe African coasL

A Catholic Scientiste whase farce,
tbaugh great was nat equal ta hie
mpritqi, hanjuet died in England. Ter-
rien de Lacauperie was a Frencbtiar,
wbo all his life devoied blunseli ta the
studyof Oriental languagesand hietory.
Ho founded the fveléInian ami orien-
faII ri.or-ý More than ene af hie
works weo crowned by the Instituto
cf France, tia' University af Louvain
gave hi> bier doctoraleocf philosopby
and letters. and the Royal Asiatie So.
ciety enrolled hlm amongi ber bonarary
inerchers. By bis inarvellous know-
ledge cf the ('hinee language and liter.
ature, with a profound atudy af Assy-
ryolagy, bie traced tlîe sources of Ohin.
co civilizatian, bithorto lent in the
tiiste ai oxtreme antiquiiy, ta tlîeir
fauntain bond. Lacouperie was nat a
gond business hm. *He lived madu'at-
ly and died poor.

"«RymRCAELF Cu"t OF D»ocrsr A\SD
Dysi's.u'sIA.'-Mr. Samnuel T. Casey, Ilcilo-
ville, writes :-"Ina the spring cf IfS4 I bic.
gan ta bc trauhled with dyspcçuia, which
frndually, licame more and mare distrcasing.

Iutsed various dorncstic -:cmcdlies, and
applied ta my faxnily physician, but rcceiv.
ed no benefît. 13y thîs tiine Msy trouble
assurned the farmn of dropsy. I wua unable
taý use any food whatever cacept bailed
milu aud bread ; My limbie wcro swolletn ta
twico their natural aIze ; al! hopes of My
rccovcry wcrc gien op, and 1 quite expccted
death %vithin a few Wecks. Northrop &
Lymazi's VEi.ETAXLV Drsi.uvriti having
been rccortimcuded ta mac, 1 tried & bottle
with but litile hope af relief; aud now,
after using eight botlea, My Dyspepsia and
Dropsy are curcul. Althou8h now scvcuty.
aine yca f aga I an Catay My MW$l au
well as crcr, and xny gencral hcath is good.
I amn -%ell-knawu ln this section of Canada,
having Iivcd herm fifty..sven Years; and
yau have liberty ta uise My naîne iu rconta.
intrdation, ut ycnr VE'r.crrxux DIScOl M'à,
whicb han donc such troudcrslin My case,."

AgenUs watteai
To cauvasa for Titz CArnluaîa REisTirrî A
libers! commissIor allowcd. Write for
parliculars.


